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ID VALVE DISEASE 
maret M. Redfield, William D. E&u&, W. Jay 
Nicholson, A. Jamil Tajfk; Mayo Clinic, Rochester, 
Minnesota, U.S.A. 
erg&amine tCafergot@) and xuethysergide (Sansert@) 
preparations are used for migraine. Mitral regurgitation 
has heen associated with Sansert. While the peripheral 
vascular co@ications of Cafergot are well-recognized, 
sease has only recently been 
series of patrents with valve 
hronic (6-20 years) ingestion of 
Cafergot (~4) or Sansert 0+=2) identified over 2 years. 
No patient had a history of rheumtic fever or carcinoid. 
Only one patient had vascular disease suggestive of 
ergotim. Tko patients had multivalvular disease 
(mitral, aortic, tricuspid, and pulmonaryI, three had 
mitral, and one had isolated tricuspid disease. Lesions 
were mixed stenotic and regurgitant. Echo findings were 
suggestive of ergot valve disease when fixed tricuspid 
lesions ware obwrved withmt carcinoid syndrme. k&en 
left lesions predakimte, the echo findings are 
indistinguishable fran rheumatic disease. Five patients 
underwent valve replacemnt. Grossly the valves and 
chordae ware thickened and retracted hut not calcified, 
and were often initially reported as rheumatic. The 
microscopic findings were different from rheufmtic 
disease and resembled car&mid. The leaflets were 
costed with an avascular mtrix with fihrohlasts but the 
valve leaflet itself was intrriz. Ihe pathology =s 
sinlilar for sansert and caferrot. A history caf ergot use 
should be sought in all patients with valve disease. If 
prese!!t, valves should be examined microscopically to 
exclude rheumatic disease and ergot use should he 
discontinued. 
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WITH AORTIC STENOSIS 
: 
David A. Nagelhout, Hendrick B. Bamer, 
Arthur J. Labovitz, 
St. Louis University Medical Center, St. Louis, MO. 
To assess the available treatment options for elderly (age > 
65) pts with aortic valve (AV) stenosis, we studied the clinical 
and echocardiographic characteristics of 72 age- and s 
matched pts. They either received replacement with a 
mechanical valve (AVR) (24 pts), balloon valvuloplasty (BAV) 
(24 pts), or ultrasonic debridement (USQ) (24 pts). ~LZ, were 
studied prior and 6 months following each procedure. 
Although *o differences were present at baseline in: AV 
gradient or area (AVA), LV ejection fraction, or CHF class, 
several differences emerged at 6 months (Table). 
Aortic valve gradient was greater and the aortic valve area was 
smaller with BAV. CHF class was poorest in USD - likely due to 
AV regurgitation. There were no late deaths with AVR or USD. 
Thus, AVR appears to offer the best clinical and 
echacardiographic results for treatment of aortic stenosis in the 
elderly. 
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ADULT BALLOON PULM&&Br VALWLOPLASTY: I DIATE AblD 
LONG TERM RESULTS 
Pascal Barraud, Pierre de Guise, Krista Kratz, Oliwier 
Vanderperren, Antonio Serra, Lise-And&e ercier) 
Robert Petitclerc, Rnoul Bonan, Montreal Heart 
Institute, Montreal, Canada 
Balloon pulmonary valvuloplasty (BPV) is the treatment 
of choice for children with isolated pulmonary valve 
stenosis but there are few reports of its use in 
adults. From November 1983 to Hay 1990, BPV was 
performed in 9 adults at our Cnstitution. em age was 
36+17 yrs (21-b2). Before BPV, 4 pts were 
and 5 in class III. 
All procedures were successful without complications. 
Inunediate hemodynamic results 
RV systolic pressure 0ranHg) 01 
Cardiac output (Urnin) 5.3*3.0 5.8*2,8 IS 
Mean pulmonary gradient MnHg) 57*34 22*lb co.01 
Pulmonary valve area (cm21 0.59fO.39 1.16t0.57 co.01 
Infundibular gradient post-EPV was always 10 trImJig. 
With a long term complete clinical follow-up of 29~26 
months (3-801, all pts were in class I except one in 
class II. 
Long term (~6 months 1 transthorscic Doppler 
echocardiography and Bruce treadmill tests were 
obtained in 6 pts. Doppler mean gradient remained 
stable : 16.5H mg (S-30) inunediately after BPV and 
lb .3*7 mmlig (8-29) at the last FU; pulmonary 
regurgitation was absent in 3 pts and grade 1 in 3 pts. 
Mean exercise tolerance was 7.btl.l Mets (59.8). 
In conclusion, BPV is a simple and safe procedure fcr 
pulmonary valve stenosis in adults with documented 
excellent immediate and long term results. 
4:45 
ECHO-DOPPLER DETERMINANTS OF PROGRESSIVE STENOSIS IN 
PATIENTS WITH RHEuMAnC Ml’IRAL VALVE DISEASE 
and Warren J. 
Bcstul, MA. 
Manning. BcJh ISrae 
To ebafacti the nmal history ml de4enninwus dpiqresslve valve 
namwing in pfkm (pts) witb rbcumiuk miml wlosis, 36consu~tive 
evaluated 
Initial uansvalvllkrmcan~ S.lf3.8mmHg (range 
0.8.13.8mmHg) and inilial mean valve area was m2 (range 0.84.2cm2). 
Themeanm~ddecreaseinvalvearcawasO.~m2~~.~OnIhe~ofIhe 
ofvalveanadac~beinegreataorlesslhenO,lan2/yr,puweredividsdinu,a 
~rognssiveo’groupoT13plswhosevalvc;~dccreasedbyameanof0.30t 
0.23cm2/yr and a ‘non-progressive (NR)’ group of 23 pts is whom valve ~rc8 did 
not signiicmlIy change. The groups did not differ in sex, agz, or extent of 
mitral or aortic fqurgitalia~, nor WBS thae a difference in initial valve area 
(F%=l.lUO.6cm2 vsNPM.7ztO.9cm2). In Eontrasf R pts had a signifcanlly 
higher mean valve @ieat than NR pts ( R. 7.lti.5mmHg vs NPrz 
S.w?.7mmHg; ps.013). R PLS also had a significantly higher initial latal echo 
score than NR pt3 (Rr7.7f3.0 vs NPm 4.9zt2.5; p&O5 ). Of the components of 
lbc oh0 scare, Pr pts bad hi* scores for valve mobiity (p&M), valve 
lbickening tp.04) ml c&iMtion (p=.OO3) compared u) NPrpts. 
~‘ihissrudyofthenaaualhistgrofMaaledmitralstenosis 
indiccueS that awall pmgmsicm of SlMosis is slow but Uuu a subgroup of 
patients show more rapid pnqression. In p&c&r, ps with higher uansmitral 
pessuregmdientsandhighetcchomoqhologyscaesanmae 
indfqendeatofuleirinitialvalveaFes,andlhaefaamayq~ 
follow-up. In addition, the favor&k lonm outcome rcponed following 
paeutaneous balloon valvulopMy in paGems with low echo scores may be 
felarcdIolbebu@nnatumlhistoryoflixgmup. 
